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Beers & sights of
Wed 26th July to Thurs 3rd August 2017

J

OIN us on Shoreham Society’s third
summer trip to Krakow & Zywiec:
only £390 for nine days. The riverside
town of Zywiec is Shoreham’s ‘Twin Town’
in southern Poland with a huge brewery, a
large lake and an international folk festival.
It’s close to some world heritage sights
which we’ll visit: the Salt Mines at
Hotel Maxim, Zywiec
Wieliczka, Wadowice, Auschwitz and of
course Krakow, where we stay for three nights. We’ll visit the Tyskie
brewery and some microbreweries too but It’s not all beer because
we can enjoy the local food, the customs, history and culture with
free entertainment each evening in Zywiec at The 47th Festival of
Polish Highlanders’ Folklore (www.tkb.art.pl) held in the park amphitheatre and Castle courtyard. The climate is mild and pleasant.
We fly from Gatwick and have our 20-seat minibus to take us to the
hotel and out on the trips. PRICE
based on 2 sharing a room; single
9
supplement £100. Meals – apart
days from breakfast – are not included
£390 so there will be opportunity to visit
the bars & restaurants of Krakow
and our Twin Town, which are great value (especially for beer). You need to pay a £50 deposit now and we will all meet a month before
departure to discuss final details. See over.
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Oswiecim.
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Below left: Schindler
Factory museum,
Krakow. Below right:
Cathedral in
Salt Mine

Schedule
Wednesday 26 July
Minibus or train to Gatwick.
easyJet to Krakow. Train to Ibis
Stare Miasto Hotel in Krakow for
3 nights b&b (5 on map).
Thurs 27 July
Krakow; possible Segway tour?
Friday 28 July
Krakow, including tram & guided
tour of Nowa Huta district.*
Saturday 29 July
Visit to Wieliczka Salt Mines (4)
Wadowice (6) then Maxim hotel
in Zywiec for 5 nights b&b (1).
Sunday 30 July
Visit to Zywiec brewery.
Monday 31 July
Free time in Zywiec.
Tuesday 1 August
Visit to Auschwitz* (3) & Tyskie
Brewery (2).
Wed 2 August
Excursion to the lake & ski lift (7)
Thurs 3 August
Minibus to airport, easyJet to
Gatwick and train home.
------------Price is based on two people
sharing a double or twin room.
We’ve stayed at both hotels before. Ibis has air-conditioning
and lifts. Maxim is more basic
but friendly and convenient for
the town centre. On most
evenings we’ll select a place for
us all to eat as a group and you
can join in if you wish.
* Visits are optional as you may
prefer more time on your own.
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Shoreham Society Visit to Poland, 26 July – 3 Aug 2017
Cut and send to
Adrian Towler*, 59 Connaught Avenue, Shoreham-by-Sea BN43 5WL
Please, reserve_____ places on this trip – double / twin / single room
(delete)
Lead person: Name (in CAPS) ...............................................................
Address...................................................................................................
phone ..........................................
e-mail ..................................................................................
I enclose cheque for £_______ payable to ‘Shoreham Society’ (£50 deposit per person). The cheque will not be paid in until you are told the
final cost. If it is substantially more you will be offered a refund.
Signed ....................................................... Date ...............................

*Contact details, questions etc: Adrian Towler,
59 Connaught Avenue, Shoreham-by-Sea BN43 5WL
tel 01273 463096
adrian.towler@waitrose.com
Society website: www.shorehamsociety.org.uk
in association with The Duke of Wellington, Shoreham
and Adur District Twinning Association

Websites:
Maxim Hotel: www.zajazdmaxim.pl
Ibis Hotel: www.ibis.com/gb/hotel-7165-ibis-budget-krakow-staremiasto/index.shtml (NB we are not staying at the ‘Budget’ hotel which
is next door to ours.)
Zywiec brewery: www.muzeumbrowaru.pl (tick ‘Over 18’!)
Tyskie brewery: www.tyskiebrowarium.pl
Salt mine: www.wieliczka-saltmine.com
Wadowice: http://www.it.wadowice.pl/en/attractions/museums-art-galleries/john-paul-s-ii-family-home-museum.html

